
STEVE AUSTIN CHAIRMAN 
100 WEST 1ST STREET COURTHOUSE 
MT. PLEASANT TEXAS 75455 

903-577-6763 FA>{ 903-577-9047 

October 29, 2015 

JUDGE lEE, COMMISSIONERS: 

The Titus County Historical Commission is requesting that the Commissioners 

Court approve the purchase of 5 (five) Bankhead Highway Historic Route signs 

for ptacement at strategic points along the old "Broadway of America". I have 

included an article by Hudson Old which shows one sign already in place. Also, 

you will' find an example of the "BH Historic Route" sign. The 18" x 24" reflective 

sign is $40 with Tax Number. I would add our order to those already being 

processed by Mr. Truitt. This will get them to us in the quickest manner . 

5 signs @ $40 ea. =$200 .~ilJ= 
espectfully suBmitted' 

Steve Austin; TCHC/Ch. 

RECEIVED 


OCT 29 2015 


TITUS COUN1Y JUDGE 
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t'aJ;e~, t.}\~J 1 J:.XA~ JVlJKNAL, ~eptemoer llll~' 

Bankhead Highway across Texas funnels 

historic tour through Greater Geezerplex 


An innovative Texas His
toric Commission (THC) 
tourism initiative linking 
towns the breadth of the state 
will chatmel a stream of vin
tage car collectors through 
Mt. Pleasant on the 100th 
anniversary of the passage 
of Alabama Senator John 
H . Bankhead's Federal Aid 
Highway Act of 1916. 

Members of the Antique 
American Independent Auto 
Association (AAIAA) orga
ni,zing the 850-mile four-day 
Anril cruise li'om TexarkUl1<l 
to EI Paso are the e li te among 
f!ear heads. G oogk A AIA/\ 
and you' ll hllci them hooi.
i ll ~ no clIsto m car:;. 11i 1 l l l lili t 

11 ~'d ~ . Il l' S ln:' ~~ 1 roct /, ,11 rna -· 
I) r io'\! bov ~ .1Il r tIl" 111 11 

R l!'!!stralllli l ()n ',' n ~ ( ILI " 

h\.'l' I , 
" Vl11tage cars "hould b ~' 

ill keeping will) th ·· I W() 1: lI1c 

Hankhl~all I [ I!.!.Iw.i l crll 11\1' 

1925 to 1955 cars which pre
dated the interstate S~I Stl'I1l." 
said AAIA;\ Comman<.\cf 
I)all' Truitt. While mechani
cal modifications are ac
ceptahle, "all cars and trucks 
II111s l. appcar original /I'om the 
outside. " 

Whill: Foru, OM and 
( 'hrys,I!!!' pr\lllll~(i'\ lin! hdllg 
I1 cl:t:ptcd. thl! 1'(1( \ ' AAIAA 
11 Il'1l1ht.ln . Clllu ll1 l' II JI'lI1. I I~b 

I i 

AAIAA Commander I,..k Tl'uil1 :111,1 hi~ SCm"'h"lu' l ,"!UH,," \\11' '11111 1,(1111,. til,· 1111 
man ol'ganizing the Centcnnial tOllr on thl' Ihlllkhl'I1t1IIi~hwlI ,\' "IIIIU' CU 1\'It , VlII lII'II '. Ih . 1 111", "11 
For information on thc April ride "cross Tcxns, Guo~ll' AAIAA, 

will be behind the wheels M crs back in the (by," saiu Mr. slaLiuII wagllll Ill' WilS it t wlwlI AIUI/ ij with WI·Il I It ~· t ta ll tI 

PicJ'cc-AIl'ows and Packards. Truitt, a retired A&M engi Tc ~ai'\ llighways l:L1 I1 t;hl I1 Jl IIIld HI ~~ SprlU.I, Ihl' 1111 ' 
(irahams, Kaisers, Tuckers neering professor tryillg to wil II him earl ier this Sill 1'1 III '" Il(' I ~c ' cd MI. V~111I 1 11 ',1 11 !lI W 

dt'ddl' wlwlller he'll 11Iake al IIH' li l'sl itlulllni nllllk h~n tlnnd IllIdsnn~ . (S(' ,' IIm,It'"",/. ral:" H)
"'11IIm; wen. 1\ I\ ill illll til t., til iVl' ill hiN( ioldc lI Ilnwk Film h l'll lvlIl ill Mt V IIII1PIl 

AIllL'l il.:UIl ,',H III ' IOlIll ll' ll1l'- ( II Ih~ g I C II'lJ l llt ~ SlIull' llljkl' l 

http:Il'1l1ht.ln
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(Bankhead, Fm", Page 9) 
of three pilot cities working 
with Patrick McMillan &As
sociates, a San Antonio COll

ulting firm helping promote 
the Bankhead Highway. 

"It can be anything," said 
Mr, McMillan. "Ifyou've got 
a community bingo game, 
make it Bingo on the Bank 
head. If there 's 311 already 
estahlished destinat ion that's 
10 miles o ff the route, in
stead of a ribbon of highway 
inc lude it as a draw along a 
broader Bankhead corridor. 

THe researchers who 
spent two years sUIveying the 
route identified 2,700 road 
related relics from bridges to 
the period architecture of gas 
stations, motels and business 
districts, many much as they 
were when roadways like 
the Bankhead funneled traf
fic through town along Texas 
Main Streets. 

The key to the state plan 
is branding the Bankhead 
llighway name into towns 
along the route. 

"[t's about time," said 
retired Professor Truitt, the 
work horse organi zing the 
]Il01h A Ilil iVGl"sary T( HII'. "Jn 
kl"ll1S ()I" hisloli l.: s il! lIiti (,; ,IIlCL', 
I"~ 1\;lIlI(Ilvad':; hi l.'.l!,n than 

Route 66." 
Bankhead historian Dan 

Smith's book.. Texas High
way I The Bankhead High 
way in Texas. describes the 
"Good Roads" movement 
that led to passage of "federal 
legislation and developm ent 
of the Bankhead Highway, 

"Jt 's the stuff every Tex
as sellool kid needs to know 
about the significance or 
Lranspoltat ioll , the relation
ship between roads and eeo·· 
nomic development," said 
Mr. Tru itt, whose organi za
tion will be printing and dis
tributing a two-page synop
sis of Dan Smith's work for 
distribution to chambers, city 
councils and school districts 
prior to the club's Texas tour. 

According to the 5-page 
Texas Highways write up Mt. 
Vernon scored with its first 
Bankhead event, the Frank
lin County Museum location 
previously known as the re
stored home of a confeder
ate veteran is now the Colo
nel Clay Thruston Bankhead 
Highway Visitors Center. 

The idea is bigger than 
the individual tourism assets 
of towns along the route, said 
Donna McFarland, an orga

(See Bankhead, Page 18) 

Only imagination limits Bankhead marketing potential 

By HUDSON OLD 

Journal Publisher 

Travelers along the his
toric Bankhead Highway can 
count Clinic Pharmacy hav
ing in stock Dr. Tichenor's 
Original 1864 Formula All
Natural Peppermint Mouth
wash as their journey leads 
them to a convenient stop 
with head in parking on the 
way through Mt. Pleasant. 
Formulated in New Orleans 
for more than 150 years, 

Dr. Tichenor's is a powerful 
blend of peppermint oU, sac 
charum carbonate and puri
fied water, a concentrate for 
making 48 ounces of breath 
freshening mouthwash, a 
product worthy of having on 
hand just to read the label. 
Coming in at 70 percent 
alcohol, the label advises 
against accidentally swallow
ing the undiluted 140-proof 
product. Not recommended 
for children under 6 years 

of age, "adult supervision 
required for use by children 
over 6:' the label reads. 
Remember. friends, its avail
able on the Bankhead in Mt. 
Pleasant! 
(And my point, if I have one, 
which I do, this state-backed 
initiative to promote histori
cal tourism along the Bank
head is a fine opportunity to 
turn a promotion into fun 
linking people and places 
along an 8S0-mile ribbon of 

MASON'S 
road connecting Texans in 
ways we haven't thought of 
yet.) 

I 



(/Jllf1kheUl/. r rom Page 9) 
!1iZl) r t ) f I;\ s l ,'um mer 's Ml. 
Vernon n nnkhC;Hi Film Fes
ti viJ I. 

" Til e hip!''': !" Idea is the 
colk cli" l' cll·;I \.\' p i " II ()j" the 
;1 ~"' l" " iI • \ " , H 11 , lOll!! 

(hi ' i! "l\l " ,;i l " d " , I I '~"Il 
n il11 , 'i I ' ' \ .,. : " O l" ,l 1·1\1 1"I .ln 

she <.air! , 
-: he ~: il; n, ii callce If the 

BnnkhecHI l r l \ \' ;\ ~ 111(' I",d
el :1 111(,I' l ' : " al 1:' 01 I ilL: ~ "I\C ~ 

in L:,C ar bu ll u\1\ g 1I 1IIll S . Pro
re" ~r, J' T n l i! 1 ':aHI. T hl.! larger 
feder,II 11l1 11;111vt' was con

sllllCli() J) 0 I ,,11 [] II-weather 
road SI'{' I " ) ine f he el1l1! inen\ 

"\\ ' · 1 ! " I.~~\.' " , 11 i (.' i0, 
tin<.: , I I ', W: J1 I' Ill ).! req uire
nWI\!' ", I t \; lllll ~ iederal 
n W l"'\' ,as having <I Su\tt' 

hi ;.:. ; . I c l :: ll"l l lILl I I ' 1'1'1
fc ': , ." 11I~<l 11I, 

l.' ,IISll ii l' b' ls ,alllrL~ 

gP :he message , j (,l erUnller 
111 : Ie Texas Depal1ment of 
Til sportation (TxDOT). the 
Tc. :,s Highway iJepartment 
C3 1i.l to ,de in 1917 wIth a 
m,lI l<,aie I() " ~et the f'<lrmer 
out of the nlllCJ. '.' 

Surveys defining the route 
for Texas I from EI Paso to 

r h e jl'xa~ i-I '11-1nr ll' :l 1 ( nmml~M(lJl I tl ('llllli t' II~ , "'I/H la nd ma rks :l ~socl:l led WJlh th e Banl\hcatl HighwH~I, like jhi~ old 

h J'u.1gc W CS\ lit 'I c:>. a "ilan~1. 

Texmbna be!:' ;lI1 COnnel'lin~ 
(' ne-time \ ': ;]P"1l l rn r l~ t0da' 
rI1L,UUln ,!1: :-- e1! ll It. 1lI '-. Cd I '~ !1 '1. 

l S gO. 1 11I C rS laIL'~' I I: : \I ; · 1)( , 

.10 and tv1ain ~) !reets llir0l1g.JI 

doze- ns ,){ t OWIl S including 
('1 11 ,,11 111' " n J' 1l1l.! : , ,'lo r· I 

,1 ( '11 t 1( ' il II I II ,I"'; 1111 

( , 'll i( v liie : \ n( i 1ll<1l1Ll II , t~ 

,\ <.l)' ('a~,1 10 ·h~ x ar" a Ll'i. 
Weave in tales oj rival 

communities g llnnlllg lor 
ueslgn<.JtlOll 011 lile l3al1khead 
and the marketing concept 
gets bigger. Some of the earl i
cst maps put tog:ether by pro
moters showed the Bankhead 
dipping south out of Sulphur 
Springs more or less follow-

i il g Ihe ClllH'nl fOIlI !'! (I I Texas 
: )' Ih1'Ol1 2 11 'lv' innsl I)n) , Pitts
!IlIIr, i :: llllj!.erflt!(! Ilughes 
~" I'rlll !2:-- :111(1 I I l10e n hefore 
L~an ll !- Ilurth JlltG lL-xarknna. 

~ 1 g. l1l1 gC then and !>Ignage 
'c,' ', ,( ;l ))Hl l1 fJ )lIe first orders 

I I' 11'\'" J r("l fessor Tru iII 
I,. I(III !.? III that (or the 

n,ll lt ,l' lll I1<1S- ~ llrpCU by the 
state, Word is, il \\I<lS writer 
Dan Smith who n:searched 
Cl lld found the original design 
ot Bankhead Highway mark
ers, then j(.)und a manufactur
er to reproduce them , I'rotes
sor Truitt's peddling them for 
$40 a copy along wilh whole

~ale T-s111f1s ~nd cuffee mugs 
L ~ l ebralln g tile IOOth atlJli

VerSDI)1 oJ'the highway act. 
There S '-l sllln-ll catch 

about signage - Tx.DOT . 
the ruler of Texas highways 
and right or ways, hasn't ap
pro ved the signs. 

"So we ' re looking for 
individuals and businesses 
along the route who want to 
put them up as both a direc
tional aid ror travelers and 
recognition of the historic 
significance of their loca
tion ," Professor Truitt said . 

As luck would have it, 
the East Texas .loumal office 
is in an old 18905 storefront 

on .i e l"i'erson, fhe mulL! (If the 
8 anki1ean tllrnugll Ivlt . 1}leas
,lilt. (lUI' sign went IIp the 
day Professor Truitt <lnd fel
low AAIAA memher Royce 
"Bud" T-ludgins of Ciilmer 
came in to adv'lI1ce the c;wse . 

CCl ll1 ing from Wil1licld, 
the l.3 onkheaci came a long 
modern FM S<)C) to Fergu
son RO<ld , veered onto West 
I sl at O 'Tyson aDd came into 
the business district niong the 
south side of the courthouse, 
Turning nOl1iJ on Jefferson it 
wenl to 16th, turned east and 
followed what's now a back 
L"O<1d from town out to U.S, 
67 . 

http:llir0l1g.JI
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RE: BH Histone Rou e 51 ns 

Dale Truitt <dale_ ruin@hotmai l.com> J' 

Sieve . 

Thanks for your ematl o f inleresls and Inquest. Th e besl prices I have been able 10 oblaln 10 this 

point are from &0 ns of Texas, Iocaled a13796 51 Ie y 24. lusl soum of the Commerce city 

I mils (Conlact Bryce or O Jean @901-5 !1-9463) Th y olfer'.!, : o ' ~'or"~ ' ldb'l"dlwllltrJUI1l 
baC~t-d " Jib ",.10< /'Plied' J;<tonC'R'lI,ln R.,' h~c,d , BH , yellow bar srgn lor ~ ·f you haw a 
tax number . Roadrunner sign company In wesl Ft Worth o ffers the same SIZe and quality sign for 

$48 .00. The 8&0 SIgn company WId not ijll ordenl unt,l they have a need to make 20 or more slgns. 

am going 10 need to order 14 to 16 slgnd lor Greenlll1le within the nexl two weeks. Thus , if you 

should need f9wer han 20, Ihen our orders will meal11l8lr mlmmum rnqoirnmenl It you .1'& ordenng 

for an 01 . uS County . I would IhonK your orear will 9qual or exceed venty . 

If you would like . I wi!! be glad to bnng you examples of bo lh Roadrunner's nd 8&0'5 8" X 

24' (highway speed l mol 'gn :;ize) gn5 for you !O romp ta and bon'ow to present 10 your Tit 

County Hisloncal CommissIOn. 'wII be glad to move these sample over to you today or any bme you 

deSIre, just gIve me an address to drop them off. 

Steve. s Is going to a!ly give Til1Js Counly and MI Pleasanl a bog, year 3round boOst ., 

tourism advertjsem I wh,ch will translate In to lounsm safes lars JUst hke HIStOne Raul 66 does tor 
Claremore, EI Reno , Wea1herford. Clinlon and EI City. I would like to see Mt Pleasanl Decome Know 

as a hisloric BH hisloric roule city Thanks tor your work in shoutdering !hIS 8H responsibIlity aod 

leadenshl In Tilus Count I look forHard !o helping you any way I can I'U i Y be ra ng back 
over 10 Texarkana (TX) to make a sundar presentation a Ih.." ci ty council ne,,1 onday. 

Dale 

Dale: Wed, 28 Oct 2015 18:tl1:Qa - 0000 

From: tfcvs067@yahoo.com 
To: dale_truin@ho\ma il,com 

Subject 8H Historic Rovte signs 

Dale , got your info from Hudson Old, here in Mt. Pleasant. I am interested in 
getting some signs for placement along the Bankhead Highway Historic Route 
through our county. I am the Chair of the Titus County Historical Commission and 
have been soliciting support from local businesses along the route become 
familiar with the history so that they can participate with the many who will tour the 
BH during the lOath Anniversary Year in 201 6 Please provide acquisit ion info and 
pricing . Thanks' 

http ://us-mg5.mail .yahoo.comlneo/launch?.rand=cehhm9pg30q3 2 10/29/20 1~ 

mailto:tfcvs067@yahoo.com
mailto:ruin@hotmail.com
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'tW. eeded BH Hwy 51 ns and publiCity 

Dale Truitt <dale_truitt@rotmail.com 

Here is U1e email IS dispatched many Nk~ ago wllh Hudson's artide allacned 

Dale 

From: dale_truin@hotlThlil.com 
To: ajacnbs@C0aho a.~i!.Ile ' april.gamer@ thc.5tate.D s; blaire@! ineral weUstccom, mcmessenger@crcom.net 
ll1dinslIl!et cityofcoloradoci ty.org; ag ue@)coITNtx.COm;chamber@eastfJnd ne o:f rmer@wea elford . . go'l; 
cyntnla@ r1ington.org; danlsmit @mind oring.com; dana@rockwallch.lmbecorg; declma@arlington.orq; 
napl!!m1ayor@windSlTe m.ne . d idnahin~5OIl476@msn.com; chambertlm t ·vemon.com: kallen@redwJtensd.org; 

li!Wis@mybigspring.rom; ut71@sbcglob;l l.ne · rNiMtreet@texar\(ana. rg; janetmcphff'iOn@royseory.com, 

jjsmlthfilwea erforddem0cr3t.com; IMnckaum sbcylobal. et: Ibaker~lphu"pri ng st> . o rg; jo IXIe e tccOhotmall.CiOm; 
joh ./erguson@rpv.'d.rexas.gov:jmartyn992 yahoo.com: jmaroney@saltilloisd .net: kgarrett@wed therfordtJc gov; 
kay@eastparken::hamber.com: <gcodwin@windstream.net; kpajot@garlandtxgov: Ifoster75092@aol.com; 
lhall fortwcrthchamber.com; Irbrink@dcccd.edu; mjessup@pewittdsd.ne . meredithc3ddell@suddenlinkmail. am; 

miltonbabb2@gmili tcom: Ihemonitor@valornetcom; rlanci(!l abilenev.silO('.,o m; nancy4232001(!lyahoo.Corn, 
useum d tyofcolomdocl ty.Drg; eO:@communiry news.com: rita52moon ' Y O"COtn; spa r1ter@lorall1e~4 net: 

bedawson@swbetl.net; btuestrea!<33@hotmail.com; bobu:ars@wildblue.net; bkellar@heraldbanner.com; c(Slamos juno.com; 
cwebb <:owaonline.net: dc.as srt.com; danielwhayes@ hoo.com: dwltnight3040@gmail.com; donlrichey@yahoo.com: 
tbakcr@ta~.etofU)du: Riptop51~gmaJl.com; gsrtree@aol,rom: hueycibolo@aol.com; eorge.schlemeyer . gmail,com; 
53dragon@lpdq.ner; Jbu<e3@aol.com: jhhlOOth@hpnc.com;jnr il l@att.net: jimmy@b c.kbum.com; joe.pi A U5e.>tate.tx,us; 
jwcald@swbell.net: ludditejohn@yahoo,com; dtwfi tdub@gnnail.com; Ia rry@aadiscountnet IewbirdtJc@aol.com; 
marv~oyc~@s.bcglobal Mt mdgri n75087 _y hoo.com; bunzel @live..!om; mcollins@hagerty.com; mharrel2009@y hoc.com. 
nid::f!ldyni s.info: nickhlHllho tmail.c m; rsmallory<!llsudd nlink .net the_auto_doctor@yahoo.com; bo bphilo de€xpertS.biz; 
roger.c.denn ison 9 ~d,com : ronald_holley@sbcglobal.net; ziggy851@verizon.net pochobradsky@ectisp.net 
tumbleweedwesson@gmai l.com 
CC: dianerenfro@gmail.com; mnhsudduth@hotmail.com; joyandwai!er@tx.tr .com: Ir"ro~ .t{!lao l.com; mtt131.8@att,net 
Subject I @eded BH Hwy signs and publicily 
Date: Sat, 10 Oct 20 15 17: 27 :03 +0000 

Hello BH Hwy Centenmal Tx Tour Enthusiasts, 

A couple 01 weeks ba ' Bud Hudgins and I were revlSlHn g some of the BH community 15Ds, Chambers, Main Sr .t '119m. 
media elS. _te.. aleng an Easl Texas 51relch of the BH il'hlile In MI Pleasanl, il was ugg ted thaI we mlghl wan l to 
v,SIt 'Nltn East T xas Journal publisher Hudson Otd due [0 hIS interest in ail the histonc buddll1g blocks of MI Pleasant. HIS 
unpretentious newspaper office s In lt1e heart of town and on the oid Bankhead Highway. Bud and t carTied our USlJal Ofch" of 
BH related materials n the front door only to ~nd Hudson in the back on hIS compuler, 'Mlen Hudson discover tile cause we 
represented . he qwcltly gal up and we knew we had <gniled the fuse of a large slash of BH dynamite. On leaving after an hour 
of 'Iery revealing dlaloged and several material exchanges, he was intense on purChasing our sample, BH, highway grade Sl!)n 
WIth the assurallce t 'NOUId be moun led on his bUIlding ttIe next day. in ~IS farewell, he saId we woutd be receIving 
compllmenta,,! COpllS f hiS Odow East T xas Joum containing fron t page coverage and a I ture artide resulting (rom our 
llisll Wow, wow, wow 

Your BH Hwy Centennial T. Taur Slelll1ng commillee has been very . very busy but fortunate 10 d,scover se-.u BH history 
bull's and enthusiasts along out T JIllS SlretCil of the old BH Hwy Hudson Otd is a great example of such with ",sources and 

pport for our hIstone tOOth annoversary .vent. To OU r knowl dge, he leads he way til pOShng!he first light reJlecbve, hlgnway 
grade, Histonc Roo le BH !;ign Jlong our tour route, As 'lour town proceeds and decides to gel on Ihe band wagon posting BH 
SIgns. Wfl would apPl1lClale vour notifying us with photos so we can hare your enthUSiasm with other cities Like Hudson ~ d 
olhers of us have Indicated, il is important to keep hese BH sign poles on your city easements and off TXOO easements. For 
rxoo h"" no Inlerest In your city benefitting from ~lsturiC BH aCi<J1owledgementleadJng 10 commemorative merchllncllzing d.ue 
to lhe<r being 5e1l8fl!1y underfunded by a lack 01 your x dollars. Ptease realize, your Sign el!orts could conlnbute 0 a quick 
change in TXOO's IIltnking nd buO<)etm9 . 

'.Mth Hudson's permi:sSlOl1 , I am attadljng a copy of hIS very informative joumalistic work which I hope ....in encourllge you 10 
help us gain publiCIty ~anous mediums ,n and -,round your town Ren .m~r we Will be parading through 52 
cnmmlfnttle which v apflfoldrTl3le 7 ISO , 24 P pers, ~ 5 rnbefs of commerce , 23 AM or FM radio - lion •. 8 to 10 
area TV ~tadons. te. Thus far II has been ~sibJ~ for the five of us to reaCh all of these 150 entities. not 10 mention CIVIC 
and hlstOfic clubs Nanling nd needong BH Hwy Tour preSenlations. We woutd like to reach aU of these n>SOun:es 0 help !til re 
with your citizens knowledge aboul the htstoric BH Hwy and the our tour of cetebration . but we need your help . As time 
pennils, we WIll try to SCh edule more and more ·, isils and Interviews. 

!I.gain , our hats are off for the !eadersh Q Hudson Old has proVided in publIcizing our BH l Oath annIversary a.lebrallon with NE 
Texas ailzsns In Titus Coun~. THANKS Hudson . ~ou are a reat winnet1!1 

https:l/us-mg5.mail,yahoo,comlneo/l unch?rand=cehhm9pg30q32 LO/2 120 15 

https:l/us-mg5.mail,yahoo,comlneo/l

